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THE CHINESE CASES

The Sapreme Court Has a

Legal Knot to Untie

Attorney Billiman on Vested and
Citizens Bights Conflicting Ju-

risdictions

¬

and Unauthoriz-
ed

¬

Officials

The Chief Justice has his hands
fuU to day with the Habeas Corpus
cases connected with nine Chinese
who have been prevented from land-
ing

¬

hore from the City of Peking
by U Treasury Agent JJ K Brown
and Collector General McStocker
on the plea that the United States
laws had not been complied with

The Court room was well filled by
persons interested among whom
were the Minister of Foreign Affairs
US Special Agent Sewall the Chi¬

nese Consul and Vice Consul Goo
Kim Fui Attorney General V O
Smith appeared with Mr Atkinson
for Officialdom and Messrs Robert ¬

son Magoon and Silliman for the
Chinese The cases of those Chi ¬

nese who are still in quarantine were
continued by consent until Monday
next

After the case had been duly
opened the Attorney General ad-

mitted
¬

that the petitioners were the
holders of permits to re enter the
Republic of Hawaii issued prior to
the passage of the Newlands Reso-
lution

¬

on July 7 1897 and presented
the official credentials of Mr Brown
and other papers

Mr Silliman then commeuuod his
argument which was terse lucid
logical and powerful in Bupport of
the cbbb Mr Robertsou having to
follow on the point moro especially
of retrospective and retroactive laws

The principal points made by
counsel were very briefly stated
that tho United States laws wore
not at present applicable to these
islands no oieoutivo machinery
had beer appointed to carry them
into effect oven if the Newlands
resolution did in effect attempt
to1 act as a law but that reso-
lution

¬

must rather be accepted
as a notice that in futuro no laws
must bo passed by Hawaii in refer
once to Chinese8 immigration which
confliot with tho United States pol-

icy Tho Unitod States laws wore
passed to suit the conditions of the
United States while those of Hawaii
wore adopted to suit her conditions
These materially differed in contrast
Tho United States prevented tho
entrapco of laborers but permitted
merohauts to enter while those of
Hawaii favor tho entrance of labor
era but opposed merchants and
others favored by the Unitod States
It was not so much to protect tho
rights of tho Chinese that our laws
wetp passed but to protect the
rights of our own Hawaiian citizens
who had imported this aheap labor
and framed those special laws tc

moot the conditions of our own poo
I plo Thoy wore tho injured peoplo
I ntwl alimiltl lift nrntfiprnrl in thnir
rights The Hawaiian laws wore
passed to obtain choap labor tho
American laws in 1882 to prevent it
from entoring tho United States
Tho conditions wore dissimilar rfo

that it would bo wrong to euforoo
laws hero without notice obtained
for suoh dissimilar policies and pur-

poses
¬

This would bo an interfer ¬

ence with our own rights and privi-

leges
¬

and no law would be bo con-

strued
¬

as to deprive us of those
rights It may bo argued that alienB

have no rights but we are not deal-

ing
¬

with aliens but tho vested
rights of Hawaiian citizens the im-

porters
¬

of labor
Until annexation Hawaii was a

sovereign State and had the full
power to make her own laws with-

out
¬

reference to United States laws
and you cauuot now mako ancient
laws of the United States the con ¬

struction guides for old Hawaiian
laws passed with different objects in
view The United States never in-

tended
¬

Newlatids Resolution to ap-

ply to Chinese immigration at once
It was a fair warning that ultimate
legislation would be carried out iu
pursuance of American not Hawai ¬

ian laws If on the other hand
those Jaws have gone into effect tho
United States have a right to sweep
every Chinaman in Hawaii out of
the country and should do so but
the fact was that without any legiti-

mate
¬

power or authority tho Collec-

tor
¬

and Special Treasury Agout did
not intend to enforce thnso laws but
were trying to gain a discretionary
power until Congress made the
necessary laws

ST OLEMENT3 CHAPEL

Tho Anglican Church Trustees Co-
ntradict

¬

Mr J TJsborne

Tho Board of Trustees of the
Anglican Church in Hawaii at a
meeting held on Saturday last
adopted the following preamble and
resolution

Whereas Tho Statute regulating
the appointment and functions of
the trustee doesnot permit the trus-

tees
¬

to allow tho erection of any
church parsonage school or other
building upon any church site until
the plans thereof have been submit-
ted

¬

to the Bishop and the Trustees
and

Whereas Tho Rev J Usborne has
issued and widely circulated a
pamphlet entitled Two Letters ro
the Anglican Church iu Hawaii
both in the Hawaiian Islands aud in
tho Unitod Stales in which be
claims that tho church erected near
Punahou oalled St Clements was
built in compliance with the re-

quirements of said statute now
therefore be it

Resolved That it be and it jb here ¬

by placed ou record that no plans
of any such church have heen sub ¬

mitted to the Trustees uor has any
question beon laid before them con ¬

cerning any church site at Punahou
on which it is alleged a church has
been built

Pure and TJnadultoratod

Nowadays the Anchor Saloon is
busy dispensing the famous Jesse
Moore brand of whiskey Kentuckys
noted product With Wm Carlyle
and Ghas Andrews at the holm all
good judges need not fear being
well troated This health renewing
beverage can be had pure and un-

adulterated
¬

at tho Anchor south
corner of King aud Nuuanu
streets

For That Tired Foollnc

That steals ovor you aB tho days
work is over theres nothing oho
so good as a refreshing glaBS of
RAINIER BEER Tt is tho tonio you
need beats all the medioino you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorpriso

Tho men from tho camps who
know good beer whon thoy taste it

claim that tho Enterprise Beer
served at tho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely bo
taken with or without aoroous

Hnnoborg Hnrtwlg

August Hnnoborg manager of
Olowalu Plantation was married at
11 a m to day to Mibd Henrietto
Hartwig of Bremen The wedtling
took placo at St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral Rev V H Kitcat officiating
Mr and Mrs Haneborg will leave
for thoir Maui homo to mqrrow

Born

Luoas At Matornity HomoHono-
lulu

¬

Oahu H I Deo 11 1898 to
tho wife of T R Lucas n daughter

m m

Captain Peter Leo arrived by tho
Kinau and was vory grieved by
learning of tho death of his brother
in this city Tho captain reports
his coffee plantation as being iu nn
excellent condition

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

Has on hand for suln a large lot of new
Jownllory to plok from Now la the time
to call and make your choice for tho Holi-
days

¬

Lovo Itullding Fort Strcot

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than hero

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy here

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

LEWIS CO

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

Captain Warren of tho police
force has boon temporarily sus ¬

pended by the acting Marshal Tho
uoxt In command will aot as captain
until tho return of Marshal Brown

Tho original Hawaiian quartotto
club will leave by tho Kinau to-

morrow
¬

for Waimes where thoy
havo beon ougaged by Princo David
to play at the Woods Parker wed-

ding
¬

Twelve drunks aud a few trilling
cobob constituted tho calendar in
tho District Count this morning
and wore disposed of in short ordor

TO NIGHT

Familv Theatre

Immense Success of the Grand
Opening Performance

AN ATTlt ACTIVE

Vaudeville Entertainment
DY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

POrULAlt SONGS
NEW DANOES

STAR PERFORMEltS

Reserved Beats on Salo at Pacific Oyclo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Performance at 8
Reserved Chairs 50oj Gonoral Admis ¬

sion 25c

T V KING Lessee

CHURCH FAIR
AT- -

Kaumakapili Church
-- ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
The proceeds aro for the BonolU of tho

Chnrcfi

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS
Tickets nro for salo bv tho Cornmittea

having the matter In hand and at tho
entrance 1069 ld

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 6 189S

should be your lamps at
Christmas tide If you see
tho B H

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlesen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from the newest
styles of the Beason of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in tho city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cait bo Blown Out
For years avc have been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have il a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Bontloir ami Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Trie taiiiiaD Hardware Co Lr
268 Foiit Street

STILL GOE3S ODST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS JTSriD TOYS
At your own price the Avhole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats tho Latest btyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedbpreads and Blunkets must be sold at any prico
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made OLOTIIING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and u Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we arc going out of the business

j Importer Queon St
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